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Set amongst seventeen acres with three beautiful lakes, The Beacon has a thriving natural landscape in the

heart of Tunbridge Wells. With two function rooms, terrace dining, a blooming rose garden, the

Amphitheatre and the Grand Pavilion, The Beacon provides spacious private areas for your celebration,

complete with homely aesthetics and sweeping views.

The Beacon is fully licensed to hold ceremonies both inside and outside, allowing you to create an occasion suited to your

individual desires and expectations. The Beacon is a stunning choice for a relaxed yet sophisticated celebration.

The A!iv"
Your guests assemble on the terrace to enjoy panoramic views of

the stunning Kent countryside as well as perfect viewing down to

the Amphitheatre and Grand Pavilion; a sneak preview of the

celebrations to come.

The C#em$y
Your guests take their seats for an intimate and aesthetically

striking ceremony in the Amphitheatre. With its rustic wooden

build, classic features and beautiful natural backdrop, this stage

makes a charming setting for exchanging your vows. The wood

panelled tiered auditorium ensures that every guest enjoys a front

row seat for the nuptials.

Bubbles by the fo%ta&
Guests stroll up to the Rose Garden to enjoy a glass of fizz and

perhaps a game of Croquet to work up an appetite before the

wedding breakfast. The perfect time for some photographs and a

stroll amongst the grounds.

Fe't & the Gr(d Pav)i$

Where better to enjoy your wedding breakfast than in our

custom made Grand Pavilion, complete with wood floor

paneling and beams. Enjoy a bespoke catering package for your

day, tailored towards your specific needs and tastes.

The feast wouldn’t be complete without free flowing house wine,

beer and soft drinks for the duration of the wedding breakfast.

Bespoke drinks packages are available on request.

Sips (d *ac#s & the lo%ge
Time to rest and recuperate with cocktails in our lounge. An

after-dinner digestive can go a long way towards gearing guests

up for something a little more up-tempo!

D(c&g & the c+,
Vows exchanged, feasts devoured and photos taken, it’s time to

remove the jackets, kick off the shoes, and really start

celebrating! Dancing in the Cellar commences, accompanied of

course with a bar and late night snacks. And for anyone in need

of a rest, there’s space to cool off on the terrace as the sun goes

down.

our co%try house f- the dayY



BITES

Aged cheddar & thyme biscuit, cream cheese & quince

Comté and leek tart

Mini croque madame

Goats cheese stuffed baby peppers and black olive crumb

Grilled lamb fillet, mint yoghurt and pomegranate

Rare sirloin, chick pea fry and garlic aioli

Crispy truffle mac & cheese, truffle emulsion and pickled

mushrooms

Smoked salmon rillette, filo and avocado

(Please select four)

MAINS

Roast saddle of lamb, peas, anchovy and mint

Grilled aged sirloin, grelot onions, wild mushrooms and bone marrow jus

Roast and confit corn fed chicken, braised baby gem, broad beans and

toasted hazelnuts

Seared and flaked salt cod, grilled courgette, toasted almonds and clam

dressing

(Please select one)

* Vegan and vegetarian also catered for

All served with new potatoes and seasonal vegetables from the garden

DESSERT

Summer berry pavlova, chantily cream and lemon verbena

Salted caramel tart, clotted cream and honey comb

Dark chocolate delice, praline and preserved cherries

(Please select one)

e.&g fe't sample
r&k upgrades
OPTION 1 £10pp extra

Free flowing Prosecco Neirano, Cuvee Diamante drinks reception for 45 minutes

Followed by Vermentino, Cantine Da Vinci or Montepulciano D’Abruzzo ‘Itinera

Available also; Birra Moretti | Franklin & Son Soft Drinks | Still & Sparkling Water

OPTION 2 £20pp extra

Free flowing Chapel Down Brut drinks reception for 45 minutes

Followed by Chapel Down, Bacchus Reserve or Chapel Down, Pinot Noir

Available also; Chapel Down Curious Brew | Franklin & Son Soft Drinks | Still & Sparkling Water

OPTION 3 £50pp extra

Free flowing Moutard Brut Champagne drinks reception for 45 minutes

Followed by Pouilly Fume, Cedric Bardin or Chateau Cantermerle ‘Les Alles De Cantermerle’

Available also; Chapel Down Curious Brew | Franklin & Son Soft Drinks | Still & Sparkling Water
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I’ll Be Mother is a home-grown company that’s passionate about creating memorable

experiences that connect people through shared loves. What finer way to fulfil this than by

hosting beautiful wedding celebrations.

We are delighted to offer a complete site hire package, providing exclusive use of The Beacon

house and terraces, the Grand Pavilion, the Amphitheatre, the Rose Garden and the adjacent

grounds.

All &clusive we.&gs
Thursday & Sunday 80 guests £13,000 | 100 guests £15,137.50 | 120 guests £17,275

Friday 80 guests £14,000 | 100 guests £16137.50 | 120 guests £18,275

Saturday 80 guests £15,000 | 100 guests £17,137.50 | 120 guests £19,275

Any extra day guest over 80 £95 per guest

Any extra evening guest over 80 £15 per

guest

INCLUDES

• Whole house hire

• Amphitheatre for Ceremony

• Grand Pavilion

• Free flowing Prosecco drinks reception

• Canapes, selection of 4

• 2 course wedding breakfast

• Free-flowing house wine, beer and soft
drinks for duration of the wedding
breakfast

• Evening Food – grazing table

I’ll be Mother wedding weekend (Fri,Sat and Sun) all inclusive £32,500

our h0e f- the day - w1kend

Please contact our events team if you would like to make an

enquiry or would like further details. We look forward

to helping you create your special day.

www.mother-love.co.uk

events@mother-love.co.uk | 01892 519882

The Beacon, Tea Garden Lane, Tunbridge Wells, TN3

9JH

Instagram - instagram.com/motherlove_venues

Facebook - facebook.com/TheBeacon.tw

Y
Based on 80 Guests

Thursdays & Sunday from £8,480*

Friday from £9,480*

Saturday from £10,480*

Includes:

Facility fee | 2 glasses of fizz drinks

reception | 3 course wedding breakfast

*Facility Fee includes service charge and

security and is subject to increase with guest

numbers

ADD ONS:

Canapes £22 per person

3 Course Wedding Breakfast

(Wedding breakfast upgrades available)

Toast Fizz £8 per person

Wine Allocation ½ bottle £12 per person

Evening Food £15

Amphitheatre £1000

Wine upgrades

Cocktail hour

NOTES:

Arrival from 1pm

Ceremonies from 2pm earliest

Finish time 11pm

Prices guaranteed until 1st October 2020.

Prices after 1st October capped at 5%

increase per year when booked 1 year or

more in advance

Bespoke we.&gs

Your r% of the house fr0 e,ly t2 late


